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ffcimrmrir 
J«d. 25th.—B. W. Barnett, 

Grand Marshal of the I. O. O. 
P., area present at the meeting 
of «w Lodge last Thursday 

***** 

*°* WilaLr^l oar 

daM^frmTheert’fclanTe!** °* *** 

vpto. Eunice Dean Baa re- 
taniad to her boasc at Whit- 
aure, S. C., after spending 
aafatal weeks Beta with her 
mother, lira. M. R. Barber. 

Sooth Pork Lodge No. 462 A. 
P. and A. M. had a called meet* 
log Saturday might and Mr. 
Geo. Howell of Bel moot bad hie 
fcat aatpoieoce io tiding the 
Masonic "goat;" me now hare 
six Entered Apprentices. 
_ 

H. L. Atkins, oor new 

^oiding Blder preached here 
Sender sight and bald the first 

night 
7 t0,fcteBC* Monday 

GORDON AND REBEL YELLS. 

ARTl-LEAP YEAR CLUB. 

The Beak of Cbadbonrn, N. 

^sSttSViS!®4 tL* 
itfS££r,UtWri“- 

Dr- Bdwta Aaderson Alder- 
y*» Pfsriflist of the. Thlaae 

-~ilty at Hear Orleans, sad 
‘of the Urrirer- 

Rr- h i mw of 
*2»53&ea4 *■«••«* «he 
8ootk*BOW* edacstors ia (he 

MORE MULES 

IkmiM Mhor 

Me Mock, which ‘-‘i tu M8o« 
M)M and two hones. This 
sOSth is (or sale and any b« ossa 

«Wn 1 shall certainly he ihh 
teiaUrest s| borers who west 

•Mi Ira stock. Con oi oooo. 

J. F. Jackson 
li 

I 

The young lady students of 
Jones Seminary will give a 
unique end interesting enter- 
tainment, in the shape of an 
old folks' concert Friday even* 

at 8:30 o'clock. Toe pro* 
coeds will go to the library of 
the Seminary. The public is cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

The nature and purpose of the 
entertainment sre set forth on 
the first page of the program 
thoa: "A Lyste of Sacred 
Hvmmaa and Tunes and Like- 
wise Wortdy Song*, Certaine of 
Wh Were Sunge m Ye Year oi 
Our Lord 1778; And Wh will be 
ooce more pleyed and sunge at 
a Greate Concerte to be at- 
tended at Ye School House, Wb 
i* aette down at ye All Healing 
Springs near ye Town of Gasto- 
nia, N. C., on Ye 29th Day of 
January. 1904. All ye money wh shall be payed in for tbys 
entertainment is to go for ye 
L’hrsnr. Ye entrance dotes 
shall be open soon alter candle 
J7te. wh is 8 by ye clock (ye Concerte will begin at 8:30) and 
certaine well-favored young 
womeone will show ye folks to 
comfortable syttings. Ye en- 
trance mite shall be 23 cents; 
children 13 cents. N. B.—Ye 
Tnne Higbftcr and ye Olde 
Polke can’t be peftered with 
cryin babies* 

An enjoyable evening is 
promised all who come, sod 
there will doubtless be a good 
attendance from Gastonia. 

typical western wipe. 

Tha Towakwa tOkto.) Knm diracta 
attention !• the that that Slim. Tboaaaa 
*■ Faegenen. wlfa of ttu* guremar. la 
tha dean af I hr ammiar nan of 
the taut May. 

Hi*. Firgweau to aaaortotr editor af 
rwapaprr. I'.r Watoaga 
aha now jod then art 

°°tl oaaaaaaa aupictr coairel orer ita 
liar ba ad to 

Mi* Fenwaoa wm to- 
la writ tag aa editorial 

aitirie oa "Tha Opaa Door to the Ort 
«*“ whoa a ftagrani addroaaed to bar 

waa told oo her dead. On 
tab aha found that it 

that it an- 
nnaaoaf tha it of bar hw 
hood to the of tha tarri- 
tacr and that it aahad him whether ha 

tha piece. 
a Bbeaafi dr lay Mr*. Fac- 

et a telegraph blank. 
*n af thaaka aad ocoapt- 
har htmband'a aaiao to it 

It oa tta way. Whan tha ed- 
itor ta chief returned from n banting 
trip or a collect loo tour or form nett- 
ing adrcrtlaeiaeata In annuundlng 
tarwne hr found that hto wife bad at 
**wdad ta everything for him tench 
■oan promptly and aattofketorlly per- hapa than ha roe Id tare attended to It 
hboaatf. 
It to hardly worth while for tha To»- 

hawa Newt to remark that Urs. pur- 
«*aaa to ad amMttoaa woman That 
y wttM—t oaytng. 8ha to one af 

"* oarer 

•# tbtor huahanda. Thera hare beau a 
pant an ay af tbeaa. aad aome of than 
who hare aahtrrad their into bare tod 
0 treat dml purer materia] ta work 
wtth than tha paamot "diet tody af 
Oklahoma." 

an PORT OF THE COKDITION OF 

The FIBST RATIONAL BARI 
Of Gaatonta, la the State of North 

Carolina, at the cloae of 
Badness. Jan. 22, ISM. 
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STANLEY. 
mn—BMW of tka OuatU 

Stanley, Jan. 23.—Presiding 
Elder H. Z,. Atkins held qnsrtcr- 
ly conference at tUs place on 
last Monday. 

Mr. R. X. Ryburn of Shelby 
was in Stanley daring the past 
week on business, we notice 
that many of Cleveland's citizens 
•re potting Mr. Rybum’s name 
forward for legislative honors, 
for the next election and should 
such be the case with oar sister 
county, meat worthily will abe 
be represented. 

Mr. G. Aug Beam, also of 
Cleveland, waa in Stanley the 
present week. 

Mias Ella Carpenter of Stan- 
ley who baa been spending tome 
months with friends in Moores- 
ville returned home to-day. 

Some of the fanners around 
Stanley sold their cotton this 
week at fourteen cents and were 
satisfied with the price. Some 
still hold ont for fifteen, while 
others have no price at all but 
just bold it through curiosity. 

Farm work is still being push- 
ed vigorously along the valley of 
Dutchman's creek. A certain 
editor once called this valley the 
"Nile of Gaston.” This valley, 
which is wholly in Gaston coun- 
ty, is about ten miles in length 
and ia mach below the Catawba 
valley in the noted River Bend 
of Gaston county. 

PISGAfl PENCILINGS. 
CtframOMt at uw Dunn 

Kagmh Jan. 23cd.—The Janu- 
ary cold apell holds the Pied- 
mont in its grip- It is honest, 
straight, cold weather. For 
fifty daya the ground has been 
frosen nearly all the time. The 
small grain condition is critical. 
The County Crop Reporter says; 
"Wheat and outs sown seven 
weeks ago are just beginning to 
show above ground. That sown 
before the first of November 
came up all right but could not 
make any growth, tbe continuous 
freeze being against It. 

We are informed that Mrs. 
Surah Carson while poking feed 
through a crack in tbe stable to 
tbe mole had her little finger bit 
off. That ia somewhat out of 
tbe ordinary. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mor- 
row visited Mr. and Mm. J. 
Alburtua Bell, of Clover, S. C. 
Mrs. Bell has been confined to 
her bed for nine weeks with 
asthma and chronic diapeptiv 
At this writing she is some 
better. 

Mrs. C. R. Carson, of Loray- 
ville. visited her father, J. A. 
Morrow, last week. 

Mr. C. R. Morrow, whose legs 
were cut off by the Southern 

l K’ *P**»ding some time 
_ 

Wends and relatives near 
Riddle’s Min. Zeno, S. C. 

The general health of this 
neighborhood ia good. 

Plsgah school, under the effi- 
cient management of Mias 
Florence Palls, is in a flourish- 
ing condition. 

Kobt. L. Wilson’s child, who 
was very sick, is better. 

One of onr colored population 
intended to move on a farm 
near Bessemer last Saturday, tbe 
16th, but the clouds were low 
and rain falling. Sunday morn- 
ing the 17th dawned dear and 
cold; so be hirea a wagon from 
hia white neighbor, pucks, np bis house-kola goods and goes 
any how, then comet back and 
moves the corn and fodder that 
evening. 

Taaaon Tiwkd NrrftAM. 

A Vilukli Tree. 
Practical Plrar. 

A tulip poplar was cut 
recently in the mountains of 
North Carolina that required 12 
horses to pull tbe butt cut of 12 
feet. Tbe tree was 80 feet to 
the first limb and made 23,000 
feet of lumber. Being a curly 
poplar, it ia largely valuable for 
veneers and told for $1,500, or 
more than tbe mountain farm 
-n which it stood is worth. 

Fire hi the greet Masonic 
Temple in Chicago Saturday 
caused a panic among the 4,000 
ocenpeaU of tbe Milding and 
malted ia $20,000 damage. The 
smell loan and tbe fact that all 
escaped uninjured was dae to 
tbe excellent work of employees ia tbe house who bad been 
trained to fight fir*. 
--- 

[ 

The IhodfalM Mills, T.ww and 
BrMtfa. 

Krirtea Baltrprto*. 

We had the pleasure of a visit 
last Saturday from Mr. J. H. 
Sigmon of Rhodhiss. He tells 
us that the fine iron bridge the 
Rhodhiss Manufacturing Com- 
pany is putting across the Ca- 
tawba river, will be completed 
and ready for travel in a few 
weeka. It will have double 
tracks, so that vehicles can 
cross from both directions at the 
same time. It will cost $11,000. 
The company will pay the bill, 
but the Burke county Commis- 
sioners have agreed to pay back 
to the company one-third of the 
cost in the way of taxes on the 
new factory which the company 
will build this year ou the Burke 
side of the river. The Caldwell 
county commissioners hove ap- 
propripted $1,500 to the bridge 
and may increase tnis to the 
same amount appropriated by 
the Burke Commissioners. The 
bridge will be free to everybody, and will be about six miles above 
the Horse Ford bridge. The 
first Rhodhiu mill is on the 
Caldwell side of the river, snd 
is one of tbe finest and most suc- 

cessful mills in the State. Mill 
No. 2, will be on tbe Burke side, 
■JJO 'rill also be a large mill. 
The huts on both sides of the 
river will soon be dotted with 
houses, and Rhodhiu one of the 
bnaiest towns in Western North 
Carolina. 

Subscribe for Thr Gastonia 
Gazktts. 

SOMETHING NOVEL 
in the way of photographic 
work, our buttons, pins, 
brooches and orher novel- 
ties are quite popular. 

We copy from any pic- 
ture or you csu sit for the 
netrutive. Have you seen 

specimens of our latest work 

JOHN gTeTn; 
Davis Mask Pksse 1ST 

NOTICE. 

Notice ia hereby given that the 
Board of county Commissioner* 
oj Gaston County will receive 
bids, on Pint Monday in Pcbru- 
ary, 1904, for plowing the public roads of the county witn the 
County Road Machines. The 
contract for plowing said roads 
to be awarded by Townships. Parties bidding will bid so mnch 
per mile and state what town- 
ship they are bidding on. The 
road machines to be furnished by the county aod alt labor, power 
etc, to be furnished by party re- 
ceiving the contract. Usual 
privileges reserved. 

By order of the Board. 
M. A. Cabfentke, Clerk. 

29c 3. 

Cmalu{«i«,i Salt al Laai 

r9r 

Wta4«r. the 2Mi 4oy el rikotfj, IM4. 

«$»*&£!•* ?:£.’ 
tjwet or parcel 9< lpai.. ljtnf ao4 

w 
a _ R1 1 hoiUcii canter). *■ .%Es?3?i2s 

n. 1004. Comm teal oner 

CawHaal—f*a Sal* *( Land. 

Tkietly. Nknwjr l*tk, 1**4. 

VIRBIWIA-CARDLlWr 

A CAID OF THANKS. 
1 lake this method of extend- 

1UH t® many kind friends my 
heart-felt thanks for the help rendered me in tile loss of my house and part of its conteuts. 
Ou the 23rd of last May my house was burned, and the loss 
would have bccu much greater 
had it not been for the faithful 
efforts of friends who came to 
the rescue iu my absence from 
home, and were successful in 
saving a great deal of my house- 
hold goods. For this faithful 
effort please allow me to thank 
you most heartily. But this is 
not all, the sympathy and love 
of the people were further shown 
by their donations, some of 
money and others useful articles, 
which were highly appreciated, 
not simply for its intrinsic value, 
but because of that which 
prompted it. Kind friend* 
allow me, ou behalf o( myself 
and family,'to thank you in this 
way for tbia evidence of your 
sympathy in this time of severe 
loss to inc. Sincerely, 

J. M. Blackwood. 

Subscribe for The Gaxrttr. 

Notice el First Mealing el Cred- 
itors. 

D "• 1'- r.-,kraptc. 
Tt> ibr cr«!»l<iTi «vf |>. f^rhovnc GAMmii*. 

N. C.. Ifi lli« cotiniy uj Ufdtooi. aiid qfMrlct fel*1 W rafcaisS! ra 

lal Say al r*Scaarr. A. D. 1*04, 
« 2 o'clock in tlw altaraoua. at wh kb tiara 
the raid creditor* tear utlaaif. prm tbair 
claim*, appoint a traataa, raa-tipc Lka bank- 
rupt. *ad ttanwet *ncli other burro*** aa 

h€*°^ nrfe 
Ww _Kefcr«c in Duaknjpccf. 

Mortgagee's Ssle ol Ls nd. 
Ur virtiif of the poorer of mil coafsmd 

pfiK.KfeanMM3* 
K'iafefTfecK'^B. bln WEStf lie auction to the hlnhesi bidder tor caab at 

the Conn House door tn rwllaa. Carton 
Coonty. North Carolina. at norm.oa 

N*od»y, fehroary 2»th. 1*04, 
that certain parcel ol land situated la South 
foiat townshln. Carton County. N.C.. and 
described as Tallow*. vis: Rctrii 
stake un thr sooihaide r 

™ Doles to alary nru 

floe ^adu lboot 77 Vrtaheou the 
mad: lhence with railroad to the ocnTonlnf. 
conlalulnx three Ct) acres, more or lean—tl 
bema the place on which Colombo* Reid 

Tbit January 22*4.1004. 
I- It. Iran*. 

tUHed R. ft A. Memuw 

Did You Kiss it Good-bye j 

*iThe Gazette Priming Hoote makes check-books. It 
prints tbe checks, perforates them, and binds them in- 
to books of 50, 100, 300, or other numbers as desired. 

! 
Chir checks are neat, elegant, stylish; our books are 
good books, better than the usual kind. We solicit an 

opportunity to 6gure on your next lot. ^lAnd won’t 
you be pleased to give us the opportunity ? When you 
sent your money off to pay for that job of work you bad 
done io Philadelphia, or Richmond, or Ralitmore, did 
you think to kiss it good-bye ? Yon onght to have done 
so. for it will be a long time before yon see it again. 
On the other hand, the money paid for printing done 
by tbe Gazette Printing House is spent at home; you 
have another chance at it; you may meet it in yonr 
road again the day after you let it loose at the 

Gazette Printing House 

SPECIAL 15 DAY 
CUT SALE! 

In order to have more 

room for fitting np 
our shop with all the 

latest and up-to-date 
pneumatic stone cut- 

ting tools, we offer, to 

save moving,all fin- 
ished monuments at 

greatly reduced prices 
tf sold at once. Don’t 
let this opportunity 
pass by but see us to- 

day as we want to save 

handling. : : : t 

Respectfully, 

Torrence Brothers 
F. HAPPERFIELD, Mgr. 

IF YOUR WATCH GETS CRANKY 
and watches do get that way at times—bring it in and let us 

regulate it; no charge. 
If repairs are necessary, we’ll tell you. Oar prices are fair and 

we do the moat expert work. Every watch repaired by us gnaran* 
teed for one year. Also do fine Jewelry repairing and artistic 
Engraving. Oar Bagraving can't be beat anywhere for artistic 
deyign and execntion. 

Torrence, the Jeweler. 


